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In  a project aimed to lnmrparale downy mildew resistance tnto lorghum 
hybrtd seed parents, we screened F, and FI famihea br resatanoc tothr ICRISAT 
Centre isolate of the pathogen urtng a grccnhovw wedling rcrccnlng technique. 
The families originated fmm r crow of 2WB ($useep!~hlc) and IS IR757 [(QL-3) 
rcriruntl. The F,I were obtained from agronomic selcct~on tn F,P and 4 s .  and 
the F, famlhc8 from advancing plants identifled as resistant in segregatlng F, 
families 
The resistant plants were more than double the number of suseeptlhle plants 
in the F, and almost so in the F, suggesting that resistance to downy mlldrw war 
dominant. O f  the four genetic models examined (a slnglc.lacus model and 
three tw~loeua modela with mmplcmentary. ~nhibitory, and s camblnntlan of 
mmplcrncntary and ~nhihitory ~nteract~onr), the two-lacus model with inde- 
pendent scgrcgstion m d  a comb~nation of complementary and inhlbltory inter- 
allele lnterastton appeared to be m a t  appropriate In explaining the segregstlan 
patterns within and among F, and FI famlller. Accord~ngly, for reaiatsnce to P. 
roghi. the suggested genotypes for IS 18757 is PI.PI,PI,Pl, and for 2968 is 
~ l # l ~ l @ l b .  
Key v&, Sorghum, hronorclerosporo serghi, downy mddcw, rcrirtantc. 
dominance, inter.allelic gene action: mmplementary and tnhih~tory 
Intmdwbn 
Downy mildew in  sorghum (Soghwn brcoCr (L.)) is caused by Peronorclcrorpora sorgh~ 
(Westonand Uppal) C. 0. Show. Syntcmlcaiiy !nfectcdplentseithcrdonot producepaniclc~ 
st all or produce panicle8 without gram (Puttsrudrappa, Kulkarnl. Kajjvri & Gaud. 1972). 
The dlseare a widely dtrtr!bvtcd in sorghum growing irerr $n the lroplcr and ruh.tropico 
(Anon.. l 9M I  
The malc.stcrdr .ne. 296A dnclopea h) Inr At. lndla Cmro.nalc0 S0rgn.m Impro\r. 
mrnl P#u,co, prwJecr n,dh.)lc.J.n~ hbbr.~, that n.bc x oc adap!a3l.lt) Horrber 2rbA 
.ssdr;cpt~nlr. IJ LIUW) ~.IJLU (Anan . 19.41 d n l  lnercforc dl1 .nc rr. c.,r~ h)or#.. CSH 
Y mJ ell I l ,  hredun thr lcmvle prrcnl :&A (mJ In* mr.e p.r<nl, - CS354. anJ ICSK 
3bl sw alu, s.ucatl9.c . ~ n o n  IYUI In a oro cct to .mardsr ? b B  lor u . ~ m  mddrx 
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Mughogho & Rso. IYk2) We report In t h ~ r  paper. the genet!- of down) m~ldew rcwtance 
in sorghum havd  on the segregsuon pallern observed In F. and F, fdm~llcs of [he 2OhB x IS 
Erperimenwl material 
A cross was made between 2%B and IS 18757 in the 1987 rainy season. The F, was 
advanced to F2 in the postrainy season. Selection for agronomic desirability was practised 
in FI at the University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad. Karnatuka State, i n  the 1988 
rainy season, and in F1 at ICRlSAT Centre in the 1984 postrainy season. We screened the 
resulting 20 F, families for downy mildew resistance in a greenhouse following the method 
'described below. The disease-free plants from each of the four F, families found to be 
segregating were transplanted l o  the field in late rainy season 1989. The required plant 
protection measures to control damage by insect pests (shoot fly, stem horer, and head 
bugs) were followed. Individual resistant plants (selected for agronomic desirability) from 
each segregating F, family were harvested separately and the resulting 55 F, families were 
screened for downy mildew resistance in the greenhouse. We obwrved more than 20 
seedlings in the four F, and 36 F, families, and these were malysed. In  the remaining 19 F, 
families. the germinatingseeds were affected by moulds. Also seedling growth was variable. 
The overall population size of these rejected families was small (average =eight plants 
family-'). We felt i t  would be unrealistic to characterise them as either segregating or non- 
segregating and therefore, excluded them from the analysin. 
Screening method and direare ar~essmmt 
Seeds of the test entries were germinated at 3 f C  for 24 h. Twenty five sprouted seeds of 
uniform growth of each entry were transferred to l8cm diameter plastic pots containing 
potting medium. The numher of pots for each entry varied depending u p n  the number of 
uniform seedlings obtained. Seedlings were sprayed with a conidlal suspension of the 
ICRlSATCcntre isolate of P. sorghi when the piumules had just appeared above soil level. 
lnav lum of P. sorghi was prepared as follows. Leaves of systemically infected plants that 
had been exposed to light overnight i n  an incuhator a l 2 5 T  were wllectcd, washed, blotter. 
dried, and cut into Scm long pieces. These pieces were placed in Petri dishes lined with 
moiaencd Rlter paper and incubated at 2O"C for 6 h in the dark for sprulation. Conidia 
produced on the surface of the leaf pieces were washed into ice.coaled distilled water and 
the concentration of the inoculum was adjusted to 6 x 10' wnidia ml-'. The suseeptibie 
parent, 2%B. and the resistant parent. IS 18757, were included as controls. After inoculation 
pots were incubated at 2U'C and > 95% relative humidity overnight, and then transferred 
to the greenhouse for diseasc development. 
Counts of total plants and infectcd plants were taken at I 0  and 18 days after inoculation. 
Sprulation of the pathogen on the leaf surfaces was uscd to classify the plants as infected 
with the disease (Sifuentes & Freder ik~n,  1988). 
Statuticcll analysw 
We wnridered four genetical models: single-locus with dominance (hereafter referred l o  
as Model I), and three variations o f  two-locus - complementary with dominance (Model 
)I), inhibitory (Model I l l ) ,  and a wmbination of both inhibitory and wmplementary (Model 
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IV)  (Strickberger, 1976). We carried out chi.square analyses (Gomez & Gomez, 1976) to 
Rnd the goodness of fit of the observed phenotypic ratios of resistant, susceptible and 
segregating families, and of resistant and susceptible plants within segregating families to 
those expected based on the above models for the final (18th day) count in the F, and F, 
families. 
Resullr 
We o k r v e d  that all elants in the resistant oarent. IS 18757. were free from the disease. 
while all were affected in the su~ceplible parent, 296 B in holh the seurons. I n  scgreguling 
F, (Table I )  and Fs (Table 2 )  families, the disease-free plunts (R) were preuter in number 
than disensed plants (S). Resistant plants were more than twice the number of susceptihlu 
~ l an t s  in FA. and were almost double in FI. Therefore. resistunce to the disease anoeared 
io  be dom;nant. 
Fintly, we considered the segregation pattern within the four segregating F, families. In  
one of the four famtlies, the actual phenotypic frequencto differed significantly from the 
hypothesird on the basis of Model I (Table I ) .  In  the case of Model I I ,  we expected to 
have 3 R: l  S or 9 R:7 S segregation patterns in F, families. In  all F, families, the actual 
phenotypic frequencies differed significantly from the hypothesised 9 R:7 S segregation 
pattern, while In three of the four F, families, actual phenotypic frequencies did not d~ffer 
from the expected 3 R: l  S segregation. Further, in SP 64505-2 F, family. the deviations of 
the observed ratios from the expected 3 R: l  S and 9 R:7 S were significant. Based on Model 
Ill, we expected to have 13 R : ~ S  or 3 R: l  S or 3 S:l R in F, familks. The actual phenotypic 
ratios differed significantly from the exmcted 13 R:3 S (or 3 S:l R)  in all four FA families. 
The Model I V  may result in I 1  R:5 S-or I R:3 S segregation in the F, generation Chi. 
square values based on this model, showed that Ihe actual phenotyp~c frequencies d ~ d  nor 
differ sign~ficantly from the expected ( l l  R:5 S) in any of the four F, families (Table I ) ,  
while thev differed sienificantlv from I R:3 S of Model IV. 
second&, we exa&ed th;segregation pattern within the 16 segregating PI families 
(Table 2). The actual phenotypic frequencies differed significantly in five out of I 6  FI 
families from the expected based on Model 1 (3 R:l S) ,  six of the 16 families from the 
Table 1. Torainumber ofplanu, plants infecred by Peronosclerospora sorghi, und chr.square 
probebiliries of goodness offif of h e  observed resirrvnr (R)  and swcepfiblc IS] piunfs ro rhe 
expecred baed on single and rwo locur generic models in F, sorghum famimilies 
Chl.quarr prohabilfly 
Tvo.lueur model, 
Total Infccled Single-I- Complsmcnlrry lnh~holury C and 1 
N (umlly plums plrnlr model (c) (I) cumhincd 
(3R:IS)' (9R:lS). (13R:3S)' (IIR:5S)' 
SP ~ ~ 1 i . t  153 41 0.54 c0.01 +o 01 0.38 
SP MY)!-2 I S 1  38 0.90 cll.01 OW, 0.14 
SP MM-2 I59 57 c0.01 U.05 cO.01 0.25 
SPM52g2 I M  4 0.19 <O.UI CO.UI 0.81 
P W  621 IS CO.01 CU.01 S0.01 0.U (3R:tS)' (9R:SS)' (19R.OS)' (1R.IS)' 
Canbind 621 185 c0.01 40.01 c0.05 c0.01 
I - Expard nlia in r tsmlly 
b - E x ~ d  r.lb in mmptte Fd pqwIat~111 dtcr rlliny in F, vnll F,. 
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Table 2. Total planu, pianfs infrcted hy Peronosclemspora sorghi, and chi-square proh. 
abiliriu of poodnes of fir of the observed mirlanr (R )  and surcepribk ( S )  plants to the 
expected baed on single and two.locus genetic mode& in F, sorghum families 
Chi.quam pmbmbclity 
Two-lwus rnodclr 
Parental Total lnkctod Sinlle-lwu, Complerncnlar), lnhihltnry C and l 
F4 family F5 lamely plants planls mdci (C) (I) mmhincd 
( I  (9R:7S)' (13R.3S). (1IR:SS)' 
SP MWI-I SP MWI-1.4 53 12 0.79 0 . m  0.85 0.22 
.l 21 1 0.49 0.10 0.49 fl.12 
.9 26 4 0.49 C0.01 0.87 0.14 
.I0 M 9 0.86 0.02 0.57 0.43 
.I2 M 10 0.86 0.08 0.Z 0.83 
SPMWl-2 SPMJoI.1~II 21 9 0.11 0.83 0 95 0.43 
.22 2) 13 <0.01 0.32 <0.01 0.02 
.26 43 18 0.m 0.99 cool 0.m 
44 2) 6 0.S 0,15 4 0.75 
SP MYI5.2 SP 64505.2.1 24 8 0.49 0.43 0.13 0.99 
-7 24 1 0.84 0.23 031 0.99 
4 23 6 0.69 0.15 0 53 0.75 
-9 24 9 0.24 0.m 0 M 0.m 
.1U 23 14 CO.01 0.17 <O 01 <O.Ol 
SP M5W2 SP M52S2-2 25 12 0.Q. 0.83 C0 01 0.12 
-3 25 14 CO.01 0.32 <O 01 0.02 
Pooled 458 158 C0.01 C0.01 CO 01 0.16 
(3R:IS)* (I5R:lS)' (41R.13S)' (IIR:SS)* 
Comblncd 4 158 0.m 0.23 CO 01 0.16 
a - Expocd ration in a lamily 
b - E ~ ~ a e d  ratia ~n mmpaile u~np.lin8 F, populllion lflcr ulfln; In F, and F, and ulrstion for 
tmuncr in F,. 
expected when based on Model 111 (13 R:3 S, or 3 R: l  S), and in three of the 16 families 
when bawd on Model 1V. On the other hand, the actual phenotypic frequencies followed 
either Ihe expected 3 R : l  S or 9 R:7  S segregation pattern considering Model I1 allelic 
interaction. 
Thirdlv. we calculated the exoected ~henotvoic ratios in the com~orite seereeatlne FA v w  - 7  
population after selfing in F2 a n i  F,. anb in th;'composile scgregati$ F, population after 
selfine in F,. F. and F. and selection for resistance in FA. The orobabilities of the chi-sauare 
valuer bakd  on these combined ratios are given in Table i for F4, and Table 2 fbr F, 
generations. The actual phenotypic frequencies differed significantly from the expected 
b a d  on all the four models i n  the mmposite F, population (Table 1). However. the 
observed ratios fit waa good to the expected when based on Model IV  in the Fs composite 
mu la t i on  (Table 2). 
. l%nally, we examined the wgregatlon patterns among the F, and F, fam~l!es based on the 
four models ~ndlcated earl~er. The actual frequencies of families wtth or wthout (either all 
relistant or all susceptible) segregation differed signihcantly (chi-square P <  0.1) from the 
hvmthesised on the basis of Model 11 in both F. (Table 3) m d  F, (Table 4) aenerations. 
G n i h u n t  deviation o f  the actual frequencies fr& the h jpothedid  on the 6asis of two 
other modeb. Model I and Model 111. war observed either i n  F, or F, but not in both. 
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Qualitative inheritance of downy mildew resistance was reports0 oy several autnon. 
Puttamdrappa n al. (1972) suggested that downy mildew resistance was controlled bv two 
complemen&ry genes. Bhat, ~ i w d a ,  ~nahosur.& Goud (1982) concluded that a 
dominant gene with either one of two duplicate genes and three complementary genes 
wntributed to resistance in four parents they studied. Rana n a/. (1982) indicated that three 
genes with major effects were contributing l o  resistance. Sifuentes & Frederikscn (1988) 
reported two dominant genes conditioning resistance in cv. OL-3 lo  each of three pathotypes 
tested. and one in cv. SC 414-12 for the same oathotv~es - the three nenes senreeatinn 
. ,. - - "  - 
independently. Other workers reported that the resistance was polygenically controlled 
(Nider. Sem~enchuk. Semienchuk & Krull. 1974: Rana rr 01.. 1978). 
The parents and the cross used in the present study were different from those uscd by 
other workcrs. Inoculation methods and the pathogen isolates uscd were also different. For 
example, Bhat er 01. (1982) used artificial epiphytotic cond~tions created by an infector.ruw 
techniaue in the field, while we used a seedline inoculation techniaue under laboratorv and 
greenhouse conditions. Secondly, none of ihe research referrid to above studiei the 
generations in succession. Bhat er a/. (1982) attempted to study the backcross generatiuns 
along withthe parents. F, and F, but failed to interpret BC2 data in the light of the six.gcne 
model they postulated based on segregation in the other &nerations. 
- 
The inoculation method employed in our study was similar to that of Sifuentes & 
Frederikscn (1988) and the resistan-t parent QL-3 (IS 18757) involved was the same in hoth 
studies. They concluded that two dominant genes werc conditioning rcsislnnce in OL-3 
which agrees with our findings, although the pathogen isolates (pathotypes) used were 
different. 
Therefore, we postulate that 2968 has recessive alleles in the homozygous condition 
(plpl.1~1~1~) at both loci, while IS 18757 has dominant alleles in the homozygous condition 
(PI.Pl.PI,Pl,) at the wrresponding loci contributing to downy mildew rcsinance. 
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Table 3. Number of F, f d m  of a cwsr 2968 and I S  I8757 observed and upecred, chr- 
square v d w ,  and their probabilrry cstmans under uar~orrr grnertc modclr 
NO of iamtlrr crpcclcd 
No of b l o w  models 22 SnpA";" CMlpkmnlay Inhbhlary C and l (c) (I) mmbancd 
All mutan! 1 7 s  (3r 2 8 (9) 12 2 (39) 6 6 (21) 
*l*hnl 4 5 0 (2) 5 0 (16) 6 0 (16) 12 (4) 
Nl lurtplbbk 9 7 5 (3)  12 2 (39) 2 8 (9) 12 2 (39) 
Twl m M 20 20 m 
Q l i q u m  vJucl 0 I8 5 49 13% 461 
Rob.Mltr~~' 0 92 0 M c0 U S  0 I0 
I - Fiuru  ~n pnnthan I= Ih. expsted r1tm 
b - Rob.hltly of crfeadlnp mmputed value $I h. model 8s mnoot 
However, the observed phcnotyplc ratlos among d~ffercnt types of famll~cs d ~ d  not dtffer 
slgnlficantly from the expected based on Model I V  tnlerallel~c Interacuon tn elther the F, 
(Table 3) or F, (Table 4) generatlons 
Diacusalon 
The Prerent study was a part of the onpolnu effort to breed downv mlldcw roslsrant seed 
at the ICR~SAT centre. ~atanch;ru,-lndta We advanced only the resistant plants 
In the F, Reneratlon Conseauentlv. more famllles bred true for resistance Thts asoect of 
- ~ r - ~  ~ 
selecllon was cons~dered In i r n v k p  at the expected phcnotyp~c ratlos based on dtffcrent 
models In F, and F, generatlons 
Cons~denng all the above, the most approprtnte mode of the lnherltance of downy m~ldew 
renstancc was Model I V  (two-gene model wllh a comb~natton of complementary and 
~nh~bttory lnterallel~c gene actlon) 
Several studres rn sorghum concluded that reslstancc to downy mlldew was dominant 
over susap l~b~ l~ t y  (Rana el a / ,  1978. 1982. Bhat e ra / ,  1982. Slfuentcs & Frcdertksen, 
1988) However, Mlller (1966), and Puttarudrappa el ul  (1972) suggested dominance of 
surcept~hlllty over reststance Our results were In Ilne w ~ t h  the former grtrup 
Table 4 Number of Fj famrlrrs of a cross 2966 and I S  18757 ohserr~ed und expeprocd, rhr. 
squure r i ub r~ ,  utrd rkrtr lrrohuh~lrry e~f rmrre~ undrr wrrour grrlrrti m o L l ~  
No 01 fuon,lmer e~arled 
NO ~vu-ldeur modclr 
k~rrgst~un lvmlller Slnllc.loeus Complcmonlury lnhtbtlory C and l 
pattern ohvrvcd model (C) ( 1 )  comhonod 
A11 rcu.tan1 20 12(1Y 104(13) IR5(IY) 22Y(7) 
5c:n~altng 16 24 (2) 2.5 6 (32) 17 5 (18) 13 1 (4) 
T0t.l 36 36 36 36 36 
C(uquur vlluss 7 m 10 42 0 1 1  069 
h ~ b b l t l l d  OW <OW5 1174 1143 
I - Figurer rllhln parcnlhc.rr arc thc srpctrd rvtmh 
b - Prubrb8llly of cxeerdlng cumpuled value ~f Ihc m u k l  IS correa 
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